
TO: Jerome Davies, executive vice president of KU Endowment 

FROM: Emma Frieze, KUE communications intern 

DATE: Sept. 14, 2021 

SUBJECT: Potential KUE donor: Capitol Federal Savings Bank 

  

In the process of researching potential new donors for KU Endowment, Capitol Federal Savings 

Bank (hereafter referred to as Capitol Federal) has been identified as a promising candidate.  

 

The Business 

Capitol Federal would be an ideal KUE donor. According to the bank’s Branch Locations web 

page, Capitol Federal has over 50 branch locations, including five Lawrence locations: 

• Folks Road 

• West Lawrence 

• Hobbs Taylor 

• Lawrence Target 

• Lawrence Dillons 

This institution has longevity and stability, as well as a longstanding local presence. The bank 

has been headquartered in Topeka since 1893, when Capitol Federal was known as the Savings 

and Loan Association of Topeka, according to the Capitol Federal website.  

 

The Owner 

The bank’s primary decision-maker is John B. Dicus—the chairman, president and CEO of 

Capitol Federal, according to his biography on the Capitol Federal website. According to Dicus’s 

https://www.capfed.com/locations/branch-locations?gclid=Cj0KCQjwkIGKBhCxARIsAINMioJsrAEJSIsgkIU_fS0YqJ_UHAh8j9sDjA0_VVpXmNB0IM2hZYHXEjMaAh2ZEALw_wcB
https://www.capfed.com/locations/branch-locations?gclid=Cj0KCQjwkIGKBhCxARIsAINMioJsrAEJSIsgkIU_fS0YqJ_UHAh8j9sDjA0_VVpXmNB0IM2hZYHXEjMaAh2ZEALw_wcB
https://www.capfed.com/about-us/history
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi-qYuylYnzAhXfbW8EHaOpAw8YABAAGgJqZg&ae=2&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2BMJ3TykmQs07vQi682OAgR25g65xk1A0XJcCT9QAc8Kb6FKj4MoCeggvgSGcyvoo3VOWHfMGQ4q0jJotlBw&sig=AOD64_1IMfzbLYExkimaLx61EVKBASFU2w&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwjUvP-xlYnzAhWwAp0JHVgiDsQQ0Qx6BAghEAE&dct=1
https://www.linkedin.com/in/john-dicus-aa6179b/


LinkedIn, Dicus is a KU alumnus. Dicus’s family connections to KU and Capitol Federal run 

even deeper. Several of his relatives also attended KU, and he is the third-generation president of 

Capitol Federal in his family, according to a Topeka-Capital Journal article by Ann Marie Bush. 

 

Why Target Capitol Federal Savings Bank? 

1. The Capitol Federal Foundation has a higher education focus. In fact, Capitol Federal has 

extensive philanthropic connections that already exist with the University of Kansas. This 

includes the support of KU athletic scholarships. The Dicuses also donated $20 million to 

the new School of Business building at KU, which is even named Capitol Federal Hall.  

2. John B. Dicus—who acts as the Capitol Federal “owner”—has numerous personal ties to 

KU. As stated, Dicus is an alumnus. According to the KU Alumni Association, his wife, 

Brenda Dicus, is an alumnus and association board member. John Dicus’s parents and 

grandfather Henry Bubb are also KU alumni, according to the Topeka-Capital Journal. 

3. Finally, Capitol Federal has the financial ability to be impactful as it is “in the black” 

according to its most recent Form 10-K filed with the SEC. The Dicuses are known to use 

this ability for good; according to a Topeka-Capital Journal article by Sherman Smith, the 

family won Best Philanthropist for Kansas Best 150, Personalities, in July 2011. Smith 

said, “[John] Dicus said his dad made the decision years ago to give back to the 

communities where they live and work and try to make them a better place,” and Dicus 

has donated millions of dollars to projects like Topeka’s Evergy Plaza. Thus, Dicus has 

so far lived by his word to dedicate his dollars to the community through Capitol Federal. 

 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/john-dicus-aa6179b/
https://www.cjonline.com/article/20110820/NEWS/308209890
https://www.capfed.com/community/capfed-foundation/education-scholarships
https://www.kuendowment.org/Your-Gift/Areas-of-Support/Lawrence-Edwards-Campuses/Athletics
https://www2.ljworld.com/news/2012/oct/04/20-million-gift-help-build-new-business-school/
https://kualumni.org/resources-and-info/board-of-directors/meet-the-board-of-directors/
https://www.cjonline.com/article/20110820/NEWS/308209890
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1490906/000149090620000078/cffn-20200930.htm
https://www.cjonline.com/special/20190702/john-dicus-catalyst-for-downtown-topeka-change


Disclaimer for transparency purposes: This memo was written for JOUR 302: Information Exploration at the 

University of Kansas in fall 2021. This public-facing portfolio sample was not sent to KU Endowment, nor was it 

produced for or associated with KU Endowment. I (Emma Frieze) am not currently and have not previously been 

employed by KUE as an intern or in another professional capacity. 

 

 


